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CI Hosts 2013 Experience Diversity Banquet
The	University	of	Tennessee	College	of	Communication	andInformation	held	its	 ifth	annual	Experience	Diversity	Banqueton	Friday,	Feb.	22	at	Bearden	Banquet	Hall	in	Knoxville.	Thekeynote	speaker	and	recipient	of	the	2013	CCI	Diversity	Awardwas	Knoxville	Mayor	Madeline	Rogero.	Rogero,	Knoxville’s	 irstfemale	mayor,	has	already	taken	several	steps	to	enhance	thecity’s	inclusiveness.			Read	more
CCI NEWS
Ideas Bloom at CCI’s Spring BOV MeetingThe	spring	meeting	of	the	CCI	Board	of	Visitors	was	heldon	Friday,	Feb.	22.	During	the	meeting,	outgoing	BOVChair	Bonnie	Carroll	was	recognized	for	her	outstandingleadership	and	commitment	to	the	College.	Read	more
TN Journalism iBook Series: Breaking New GroundTeaching	journalism	in	an	ever	changing	technologyenvironment	requires	staying	a	step	ahead	of	the	game.Professor	Jim	Stovall	and	other	School	of	Journalism	andElectronic	Media	(JEM)	faculty	members	are	doing	justthat	by	producing	iBook	versions	of	textbooks	for	theclassroom.Read	more
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NYC Field Trips and Reception Brings Students &
Alumni TogetherThe	CCI	Development	team	hosted	an	alumni	event	inNew	York	City	on	Jan.	22	at	McCormick	&	Schmick	inmidtown	Manhattan.	Students	in	NYC	for	the	annual	JEMand	Ad	Club	 ield	trips	joined	the	group	to	interface	withalumni	working	in	the	Big	Apple.	Read	more
FACULTY | STAFF | ALUMNI NEWS
Three CCI Faculty Selected for UTK Grant Writing InstituteThree	CCI	faculty	members	–	Beth	Avery	(AdvPR),	NickGeidner	(JEM),	and	Jonathan	Pettigrew	(CS)	–have	beenselected	to	participate	in	UTK’s	2013	Grant	WritingInstitute	(GWI).	Read	more
Faculty News: Wang, Teeter, Hufford, Welch and SwanHonors,	awards	and	recognition	for	 ive	CCI	facultymembers.	Read	more
MORE CCI NEWS
The Importance of Giving BackRegularly	giving	back	to	their	alma	mater,	the	UT	College	ofCommunication	and	Information,	is	a	strongly	ingrainedhabit	of	1993	graduates	Erica	and	Ryan	McGee.		Read	more
UT Honors CNNI Vice President with Accomplished Alumni AwardBill	Galvin	says	the	key	ingredient	to	career	success	isperseverance.	As	CNN	International’s	vice	president	forbusiness	development	and	sports	programming,	Galvin	saysthis	“never	say	die”	attitude	was	crucial	to	starting	hiscareer.		Read	more
Alumni News: Wallen, McConkey, Tate, Ratliff and PattersonFive	CCI	alumnae	have	been	in	the	news	or	returned	to	talkto	students	in	the	last	month.	Read	more
In Memoriam: Jerry MorrowOn	February	18,	2013,	retired	Associate	Professor	JerryMorrow	passed	away	in	Knoxville.	Read	more
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